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Fanners Get Kearit To Sun 
Wheat. 

Casar R-l. Oct. 29. Rev. c. K 
Ridge filled his regular appoint- 
ment at Mi. Moriah church Sun- 
day at 2:30 o'clock. He preached .. 

very inspiring sermon. This was hi 
last appointment before conference 

The children, relatives and friend- 
of Mrs. A. A. WJi tenant gatheret 
at her home last Sunday and gave 
a big dinner in honor ol Mrs Whis- 
nant’s 7lst birthday. A targe crow 

was present. 
Miss Madge Garni spent Sal.u t 

day night with Misses Maud1' and 
Luc tie Self 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mull ithd 
children of Clover. S C. are spend- 
ing this week with Mr. and M. 
Zero Mull. 

Mrs. Myrtle Jarell of Virginia .• 

visiting relatives in the communii v. 

The farmers are almost through 
gathering up their crops and p 

getting ready to sow wheal 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Hin.u vWteo 

Mrs. Ada Devmney Sunday. 
Guy Waters, Wade Dellinger ;m. 

James Warlick of I.tncplnton Ai r 

callers in the community. 
Miss Sadie Hunt left Sunday ft 

Soutli Mountain institute when 
she will enter school, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Newton an., 

children spent Sunday with Mr.;, 
Newton’s parents. Mr. arid Mrs. Z. 
T. Wail. 

School w ill open lip again Thur 
day at Moriah after closing lor cot- 
ton picking season. Most of the 
children are ready to start. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson ni 
Piagah section visited iht latter 
mother, M*rs. Ola Hunt. Sunday. 

Five Colton Pickers 
Plunged To Death 

flwUnHin Owner Ww Driving the 
Track leaded with fatten 

Picker*. 

Memphis, Tenn., Oct 30 A truck 
trailer loaded with cotton pickers 
went into a ditch 'hear Marion. 
Ark., early today carrying five per 
sons to their deaths and injuring 
more than a score of others. 

Occupants of the trailer, residents 
of Marietta and Curtlsvllle in Pren- 
tiss county, Mississippi, were being 
moved to the Eason plantation. 35 
miles north of Marion, where they 
were to pick cotton. 

The dead: Mrs. Ollie Allen, 23; 
Alvie Cummings. 7: Herbert CVU- 
more, 18; Wiley Nichols. 33. and 

Wiley Nichols Jr., three months old 
baby. 

Mrs, Wiley Nichols. Mr, and Mrs. 
Ab Nichols; their four months’ old 
baby; W. A. Llndley and Gordon 
Cummings were Injured seriously. 
Among those suffering minor Injur- 
ies are Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Pace; 
their four children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cummings and their three children, 
and Mr. Allen. 

Cary Eason. plantation owner, 
was driving the truck with a trail- 
er attached. About a mile and a 
half north of Marion the trailer 
broke loose and careened into a six 
foot, ditch. There were 53 members 
in the party. 

All the household goods of the 
families was carried on the truck 
a I'd trailer. Passing tndtd.’fts took 
the injured to Marion. The dead 
were brought to Memphis 

CUM Fall. From 
Car; Is Killed 

GlomweKeller. U-year-old daugii 
ter of Mr. and Mr.-;. Durant Keller, 
of Mount Holly, died last night 
from Injuries when she fell from 
the running board of a moving au- 
tomobile and struck her head on 
the pavement. 

Standing on the running board, 
the child was attempting to climb 
inside the car when she slipped and 
fell, K was explained. She was rush- 
ed to the Presbyterian hospital 
here but died a lew minutes after 
reaching the hospital, at about 
10 SO last night. 

Gardner Urges Giving 
In Red Cross Drive 

Raleigh, Oct. 30 “Give without 
stint to the Red Cross today was 
Governor Gardners plea so the peo 
pie of North Carolina in a procla- 
mation announcing them annual 
state roll call November 11-re. 

Providence has distributed sun 
and rain and corps have been beau- 
tiful.” the governor said. "It will be 
an everlasting reproach to our coun 

try if through lack of feeding one 
citizen falls prey to disease, it will 
be a crime if one child cries vainly 
for bread.” 

ADVERTISING 
IN THE STAR 

Reaches People More Ef- 
fectively Because They 
Are More Likely To See 

And Read Your 

ADVERTISING IN 
STAR NEWS PAGES. 

Jo‘i< '• ■ i Jglits •‘Miss Liberty" 

'•'* lUtified 'by powerful be tins of light which mad* her appear almost 
celestial III her brilliant whiteness, "Miss Liberty/' the statue presented 
by France to the t nited States, is shown as It guided the liner which 
look Premier Laval and ids daughter, .losette. out of New York harbor1 
41 d hack home. The statue was lighted and her torch ignited by 
Mile. Laval right 1', Who, by holding her hand over the crystal, auto- 
matically flood-lighted 'Miss Liberty"' as a parting gesture to Premier 

Laval. 
I 

Study of a Trunk-Slayer 

Thb. remarkable camera study shows the delicate beauty of Mrs. Winnie 
KuUi Judd. self-cot,.', cxsed l’lloenix-Los Angeles trunk slayer. The photo 
graph, from its general appearance, might have been made by at.* ex- 

clusive photographer of a society debutante. Hut it wasn't. Mrs. Judd's 
confession shows, that she will base her defense on claim that she was 

shot by lledwig samuelson, one of the two women «hi> later killed. The 
two met.' who saw her in Thoenix with her hand unbandaged after 

probable time of Slavic* eontradiet this. 

Ruth's Flame-Swept Plane 

' iew of the fUrar-sBcpi monoplane in which Ruth Nichols, noted so- 

ciety aviatrix, narrowly escaped death when sparks from the exhaust 
; ignited a pool of gasoline bei.Vath the plane as she attempted to take 
off from Louisville, Ky„ for New York to complete a fast flight from the 
AVest Coast. Miss Nichols, warned by frantic shouts front airport at- 
tendants, leaped from the burning plane just in time. Note the hole 

i burnt in wirM over cabin. 

IK SrtB EVERY 01HER DtY S2.50 PER TEAR 

How Long Do You Expect to Live? 
II hoi ( fiance Have > on to i.o Beyond the Statistical Ti/ly-Light Years, nr the Tr<t~ 

ditional Threescore anil Ten. Isks Authority. 1. ruing ( are of Lour Health 
to 4id Science in the Tight to Prolong Life 

IU HOY \l S. COPELAND, M. D. 
United States Senator from New York. 

I'O'i-f.r Commissioner of Health, .Veto York City 

I 
I is often aid that statistics 
are misleading and inaccurate. 
Tlut it is certainly true that 

ihe health statistics compiled to- 

day are far more accurate than 
those of former 
tunes. A groat 
flea) of valuablt 
information can 

be gained by 
studying this 
material. 

Figures giv.n 
by the life in 
u ranee com- 

panies are more 
than interesting. 
They reveal 
facts of great 
importance to 
the human race. 

O f course 
Dr. Copeland 

thGric figures must be cor recti; j 
interpreted, or they are indeed I 

misleading. For example, ac-j 
fording to the table;; prepared, no 

one could hope to live beyond j 
ninety-six years of ago. Yet, as a 

matter of fact, there are thousands 
who live beyond a hundred, in spits 
.f the tradition that man's age is 

three score years and ten. 

According to the life insurance 
tallies, the expectation of life at 

birth is fifty-eight years. Persons 
who live to fifty .years of age have a 

further expectation of twenty years. 
It is shown by these figures -that 

since 1897. the average expectation 
of life has been increased thirteen 
years. Of course, this gain has, been 
made In the younger age periods. 
The reason for this is easily ex- 

plained 
The discovery of diphtheria anti- 

toxin and similar treatment for 
scarlet fever has gone far to low it 

I'no death rate. With better care of 
measles, chicken pox and oth£r child- 
hood diseases. Infant mortality has 
been greatly decreased. 

In addition to the decrease in the 
common diseases of childhood, pre- 
ventive measures have helped a lot. 
For instance, the removal ef adenoids 
and diseased tonsils has greatly In- 
creased the health and span of life of 
the child. 

Similar Studies n( Vdnlts _j 
(; vestigations are being made con- 

cerning nutrition in its relation to 
the development of the body. This 
work, particularly in scurvy and 
rii iteis. has greatly lessened the suf- 
ferings of childhood. 

There is no reason -grtiy similar 
Hidies in adult llfo cannot be made. 

They should he, because * study n> 

the figures shows that premature 
deaths occur most frequently among 
the grown-ups. 

This is due to the personal neglect 
of persona of this ag Hut whateve- 
the reasons may be, chronic diseases 
of adults have actually increased. 
Such conditions as high biood pres- 
sure, kidney disease, and heart dis- 
ease still take a tremendous toll of 
the population. It is hoped the* 
science will make such progress as to 
result in a marked reduction in such 
diseases. 

Proper attention to diet, periodic 
health examinations, and early at- 
tention to every illness will do much 
to extend life. It Is hoped that mod- 
ern progress will cause marked re- 
duction in the deaths of persons paid 
forty. 

I Vnywcru >«» Hfahh Qwrie£~j 
M i- <4.—What will tend to thin 

[lie blood' Are pimples due to thick 
blood? What can be done in this 
cate? 

A'.—If there" is a blood condition 
wliiili needs correction you should 
so,;, your doctor. Pimples and such 
blemishes are due to impurities in 
the bipod. Proper diet and care will 
usually bring about general improve- 
ment in this case. For full partici- 
lars send a self-addressed, atamped 
envelope and repeat your question. 

• • * 

.lean. Cf-Will bathing in epsom 
salts make one thin? 

A.—Ko. 
• • » 

Mrs, S. Q—Are nuts oonsupa- 
ting? 

Mrs H r. W Q.—Every few 
weeks 1 am troubled with a throb- 

bins or Buttering in the region of 
my stomach and up to the throat 
What would cause this condition and 
what can be done tor it? 

t.—My fingernails are ridged— 
is this due to a blood condition? 

II—What causes excessive yawn- 
ing and shortness of breath? 

A.."—'This is probably doe to ner- 
vousness—try to find the underlying 
cause. 

2.—This is usually indicative of 
a run-down condition—try to im- 
prove your health In genera). For 
full particulars send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and repeat your 
question. 

*.—These symptoms usually sug- 
gest auto-intoxication and indiges- 
tion. Watch your diet and make 
sura that your system is working 
properly. For further particulars 
send a self-addressed, stamped en- 
velope and repeat your question. 
C?pyn«ai.3S31. to SaMpeer Feature Serrlt*, m* 

Why They're 
Giants or 

Dwarfs 
Authority Explains Note Dis- 

turbance of the “Ductless 
(Hands'* Affects Growth 

of the Body. 
B» R. S. COPELAND, M. i>., 

lT. S. Senator from New York. 
former Commissioner of Heniih, 

W 
HO has not been to the cir- 

cus and been thrilled by 
the elephants* tigers and 

lions? Our curiosity was aroused 
by the entrance oi the "tallest 

l>r. Copeland 

man in the 
world,” or ‘‘the 
smallest.' As 
youngster.:, we 
went home and 
dreamed of the 
jiant. His wrists 
were as large as 
our legs, and his 
j a w protruded 
so that we ac- 
'ually believed 
we could walk 
on it. 

What are 
-hese giants? 
Why are there 
dwarfs ? 

i ncre arc certain glands in the 
body which secrete substances having a marked effect on the 
growth of the body. Any distur- bance in one of these glands may 

aT", b>’ Ch<m*es ln *h« growth amt development of the body W aU these glands, the ao'-called ductless glands," the "pituitarv gland is Of the greatest impor- 
**"£?’, This particular gland is lo- cated in the floor of the brain. 

It is composed of two parts, an anterior lobe and a posterior lobe, the anterior, br front lobe, influ- ences grow th amt development and is necessary to life. The posterior, or rear lobe, has marked Influence on the reception by the body of the fits an ! carbohydrates w« take in 
our foods. 

IZ ' Comm,,n_S>i11p(„m~ 
tJ1<‘re is a condition cal td b> the doctors "acromegaly." tn this disease, because it really Is a disease, there is a disturbance in the anterior lobe of the pituitary. It is characterised by an increase in the size of toe face, hands and feet If 

it comes on late in life there may be 
no other Signs, if the disease oc- 
curs in childhood, it leads to glgan- tlvm. It account* for the remarkable 
growth of the man in the circus. 

In acromegaly there is a general enlargement of the bones of the 
body, but the skeleton maintains its 
proportions. The bones of the face. 
P»i tieularly- the nose and jkiwbone. 
become thickened and enlarged, as 
do the hands and feet. 

Headache is a common symptom. 
It ss usually severe in nature and 
located in the front of Uio head. 
Deafness occurs frequently. There 
is a change in the disposition of the 
individual, who becomes irritable and 
easily depressed. 

The changes in the facial makeup 
sre first noticed. There is a gradual 
increase in the size of the feature*. 
The victim finds that ho must take 
a larger size of hat and gloves. 

By way of treatment, little has 
been offered for this unusual condi- 
tion. Where the disturbance of the 
pituitary gland is due to the pres 
sure of a tumor surgery has been of 
value. Extracts of the gland have 
been tried with little success. 

When we more fully understand 
the mechanism and control of the 
duct lean glands we wilt be able to 
offer more than we can at present. 
This is true of other ailments than 
acromegaly. 

[ Answers to Health Queries ] 
.1. A. B. Q,—What can I do for 

ringworm on my feetT I am an 
'Iderly woman and want to clear up 
:he trouble before It gets too bed. 

A.—For full particulars send a 
te If-addressed, stamped envelope and 
-epeat your question. 

! Vjyriibt, ItSJ, fcy N*w*p»p*r r*mr« 8«rrfo». IftC 

16TH IN CIRCULATION IN NORTH 
CAROLINA 

The Star is 16th in circulation of all 
the newspapers in North Carolina. 
It exceeds the circulation of 160 
weekly newspapers and exceeds the 
circulation of 20 of the 35 daily 
newspapers. 

No other form of advertising is more 

economical or effective. 

NASH OFFERS 
50 NEW 

COATS 

$14.95 tomorrow 
AT 

These coats are being priced special for tomor- 
row's selling. The regular price is higher, so 
-ivail vourself of this opportunity by buying 
tomorrow. Sizes 14 to 46. Sport and dress 
styles in the lot. 

AT 

12 NEW 

SUITS 

$10.00 
These suits are last sellers.. Heavj enoUKli t» 
take the place of a coat. Sizes .14 to -<• onP 

LACE 
vVOOL BLOUSES $2.95 

MILLINERY 
98c - $1.95 - $2.95 
exceptional style and reasonable price. 

A LARGE LOT 

SILK DRESSES 
$ 10.60 and $12.50 Values 

TOMORROW $7.95 
Marvelous dress values for .Saturday. This 
group is surely outstanding m value, styles 
and workmanship. .Ask to see them. 

NASH 

County Manager For 
Rutherford County 

Rutheriordton. Oct. i!H.—George 

| H. Blanton, chairman of the Board 

j of county coasmissioners of Ruth* 
■ erford county has been appointed 
county manager under the laws of 
North Carolina. Since the county 
highway commission has been abol- 

| ished and the county commissioners 
only hold two meetings a month, it 

| was deemed wise for the county to 

have a manager. It was also agree':: 
tnat Mr. Blanton bt allowed U*< 

■usual pay JEor a county commission-* 
pr. $4 a day and mileage. This is inf 

lirst time that Rutherford has op 
erated under a manager plan am 

the experiment will be watebet 
with much interest. 

"How did your lather know w 

werit out in the car yesterday?" 
"Quite simple! Remember tha 

stout gentlemen we ran into? Tha 
was father.” 

ONLY ONE MORE DAY 

TO ENTER 

FREE BABY CONTEST 

As a number of Mothers failed to bring their child* 
ren to the A. V. WRAY STORE here, Mr. Shelby, 
the Photographer, will return for one day only 

Tuesday, Nov. 3 
Bring your babies t» years and under. They will be 

Photographed FREE. PRIZES TO WINNERS. 

^coders 
the better chain 

~~2 STORES — 

N- LaFAYETTE STREET 

o 

AND 

—south Washington street 

Hi u'SL,CEDbacon~--r-—— c cry Cured Pound Carton 29c 
1 POUND CARTON 

—'—-— 

BANQUET bacoKTT^^^ 
15c 

Armour^ Pound . 

Gold Medal Pan,, i 
---- 

COMBINATION ... 

Hillsdale Broken Slice 
Pineapple •>- No. 2\ can 

D. P. COCOA 
\ POUND Can 

39c 
19c 
10c 

Rockwood’s COCOA 2 lb. can 25c 

D. P. COFFEE The 
World’s Best Drink lb. 

GOLDEN BLEND 
COFFEE Pound 

CAMPBELL’S PORK 
And BEANS 2 Cans 

27c 
19c 
15c 

CORN Standard 
Crushed — 3 for 

STRING BEANS 
Best Grade 4 cans 29c 
TOMATOES No. 2 can 4 for .. 29c 

Full Line Of FRUIT CAKE Materials. 

QUAKER HOMINY m ^ 
GRITS 2 Packages ........ J| 5© 
PINTO BEANS™6 Pounds 25c 
NAVY BEANS- PoundT.5c 
Great Northern BEANS — Pound ........ 5c 

WHOLE HEAD ^ 
RICE 6 Pounds 

SALT MEAT — Plates — Pound 8 l-3c 

WONDER and SNOW CREAM FLOUR 
Plain or Self-Rising 

98 Pound Bag. .$1.99 

48 Pound Bag ... $1.05 
24 Pound Bag .. .. 55c 

Every bag guaranteed to give Satisfaction 


